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HAMILTON NEWSr,

New Verk Tribune’s London Corres
pondent Has a Lot of Comments 

on British Matters.
The Torontos Are Beaten 

Shamrocks After a Hi 
Contest,

c*4
■g MiHliiimi. a «'H «SIMMn 4

heli- wasted.• )&ft
to»?

a MART BOY WANTEIV-lfl^YÎ 
kl rrtâ; 1 either goods. Apply 575 Dn 
street, City.

i AFRICAN AND ASIATIC AFFAIRSh«>t THE SCORE BEING THREEn Mrs. Taylor Will Have to Prove Her
self Fit to Take Care of Her 

Boys or Give Them Up.

And Now Pegleg Phillips Will Have 
a More Serious Charge to 

Get Clear From.

IHave Mime* Thins» Vp in Bessrd 
to the Bleetlone—The Governor- 

•hip of Anetrollo.
X WANTBTb,» -KM” Feoker Hu His Coll 

Broken In Consequence of 
Cheek—BA* Crowd PreJ

The result of Saturday's Lscroj 
gsme was disastrous to the Toroi 
Their defeat drops them from see 
to fourth, while the Shamrocks 
tie for second with Montreal. 
orday four of the teams play, 
will have their first game With the] 
at Boaedale, and Cornwall play t 
game with the Nationals. Menu 
the Shamrocks take a day off. 1 
rentes win their match. At will p 
teams even tor first place. Tne d

/•j. ROCERy" BUSINESS WantpS 
U Êichmond*VH IN.tra 1,6 CW be d<>aa' *Legatlonlsts Use Revolvers to Save Their Loved Ones 

From a Worse Fate Than Death.ZZ ’fS-iSK New York, July lfi—Mr. Isaac N. Ford's 
London cable letter to this morning's Tri
bune contains the following m regard to 
political possibilities :

rb* bewilderment caused by the cbma Native Christians Were Slaughtered Ruthlessly, the Women 
a"d ‘h* «“*■'*» m Peljig First Outraged-Heavy Fighting at Tien Tsln

er, and c, "rx «"d ISO Allied Troops Killed or Wounded -
a general Impression that the election, will Chinese Arsenal Blown Up by Allies
be brought on id October it Honerte can —Rioting 8t Nlngpo.
succeed In winding up the war durlXg 
August Hind September.

HONOR TO BANK MANAGER ROBERTSIf you’ve got the sand to 
wear an old suit

TROUBLE AROSE-OUT OF A SPREE. J. to nmn

HOUSE—8JX ROOMS—CONV 
encea. ffl Regent-avenue.

•ewr
s soon your 

vacation you’ll never get the 
rocks. We hjiye special 
vacation suits, made for 
who do not intend to spend 
all their vacation 
their outfit.

For $io spent here

Gets S Year’s Holidays for Good 
Work—A Cabo of Fnrlons Driv

ing—Other News,

Wound in Groin* Thought to Have 
Been Censed hr the Wooden \ 

Leg—Police Points.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 flA LOADS O* GOOD BUILm 
stone-41.25 per team lostr 

Queen's Wharf, foot of Bathurse-stieet

/
Hamilton, July IB.—(Special.)—Officer Me- 

Menemy of the Children's Aid Society took 
possession of two sons of Mrs. Taylor, US 
East Stuart-atreet, under the act. 
lads are by Mr». Taylor's first husband and 
are named George and Alfred Boyejh Mrs. 
Taylor will be charged before Maglattaic 
Jetts with being unfit to have the bring
ing up of the children. She Is a Salvation 
Army lass.

men Hamilton, July IB.—(Speclal.)-John Mc
Neil, North Hnghaon-street, died In St.
Joseph's Hospital yeeterday afternoon the 
result of Injuries he received In a drunken 
brawl lb the North End about three weeks 
ago. McNeil bad been drtaking with 
James Phillips, a peg-leg, and several 
others, and lay down to lake a sleep l»-a- 
North End lot. When he woke up In the 
morning he was suffering from a wound 
In the groin, and went home. Dr. Thomp- mainland when 
son was called to attend Mm, but Instead m.v 4™ I,--. 
of obeying the doctor's 
staying In the house, McNeil went out 
the next day and was on a spree for over 

week. Last Sunday he grew worse, and 
Dr. McCabe was sent for. Blofd poison
ing had set In and the doctor had his 
patleut sent to the hospltll, where he lin
gered between life and death until yester
day, when he passed away.

Ooroner Griffin was notified 
man died, and ordered an Inquest which 
was opened last night. After vlew’lng the 
remains the Jury adjourned 'to meet again 
on Tuesday night.

h* »»• taken to the hospital Mc
Neil told Dr. McCabe and Constable Libke 
that Phillips had Inflicted the Injury with 
his wooden leg, and the peg-le 
rested and la a til! In Jail, 
ngalnst him being aggravated assauit. un 
Wednesday, however, the Injured man'a 
ante-mortem statement was taken, and he 
said that he could hot say that Phillip» 
had kicked him or how he was Injured.
Ihc police are trying to find some of the 
other men who were In the gang, /

Police Point»,
The police made 13 arrests last night.

Thomas Pritchard, IBS York-Street, Is In 
the lockup charged with acting In a dis
orderly manner on the street. Malcolm 
McDonald, n Bethel lodger, was also lock- 
ed up mat night on a charge of vagrancy.

Alexander Murray of Ancnstcr 
rested lasf night 
Miwray 
west w 
his brain.

George Carey, York-atreet, baa be 
monrd on n charge of fraudulently 
Ing goods from his house to prevent a eel- 
,U».e'..uHenr.y Hnrdlng 1» the C'lmnlalnant.

Matthew Richardson,. Loc|ie-street hotel.
of aell-

P OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH~MTÎken-S>e^Æ:o°° ™i“’ 3London, Jiffy 1#.—iNie Shanghai 
reapont of The Express, on the alleged 
authority ' of courier» who brought the 
story In regard to Pékin gives a very sen
sational account. He says :

"Maddened with hunger after having 
been without food for many days, the 
membetw of the legations and

m„ , to have her remain onta.de, ** ^ 0t JBfle » dnd
may nm a long way into the next decade. k,,,M 200 Chinese In to unexpected at-
IVCJSSi p,ro?ftbl! t£fî ttie •'«rts** Gen. Tong Fob Mau, enraged over
ru-d o„ dnX. m.x.m^hi°tni,rV5S 'flft p™”™’ hr°°“,t Up "MTr 

”dt to *» swapped In jreeelng a stream. *“”* and Prtn<* Tnan garé orders that 
The Ministers are heavily, overworked, and every foreigner mast be destroyed. Ills 
lucre are several pegs in round holes and words were :
Cabinet win* have*1 toT'be‘reorganised for ,nd mak* c6ln« seeled book/to all
a period of storm and stress. wefctern powers.'

„%?rA ■“Petoan'a Appointment, Fired on Chins’» Troon».
be l.'overn^ueném, % ?nrt H'rom J™™ ^ prcv,oos,y d‘ecoverM 
ably the beat that could have been made, that Prlnce chln« waa supplying the for- 
altho the Queen will be forced to find t owners secretly with
?** Î!!2ta5lle5Î”lîln: weich ,a not nB therefore ordered Gen. Tang Fun Mian to
have received tbeXffe” of°th4 Altran!» >n rr,nce Cbln,'a trooP"' aBd * *• »
poet, but he eonld not have gone out Ported that Chlng was killed or seriously

I’ll prlnceee Louise, and she wounded.
aronMp»d.:rth,nbe,hP.mnn IW't ad* tha flnal a«®”P‘ to cut their way

vnuced age. s»me of Lord itoeebery's tLn1' the legatlonert formed
foo‘lai „,rlend»' from whom he should With the women and children
«eek deliverance, nominated him for Gov- «,1 ercor-Oeneral of Au*tr»lli, an they nnve Wben the Bwryf tti»t they
for every othjer great post when a vhenury were atUcketf they became, into

oc5°.7*d' but ,h#re w»a nothing In It. wild beasts and sbdt 
Lasd Hopetoun la .statesman of flexlhll- darkne.. 

tty and J#ct, and hi. wife la handsome “ ,
and clever and has charm of manner. forelsneea Killed Their Own Wo- 

Will Merlboroush Get II t , |r men. .
"There are rumors tnae the Duke or “The foreigners went mad and killed ail

f^irSe^Æ.*, s?vr,rw \T'r womtaTchmtea w,,h reTo,T,'r*-
never selected hastily, and 'the Queen's I H'>avy *una bombarded all night unill the 
.wishes invariably prevail, altBo It la a I buildings were demolished and la flames, 
polllldal appointment. The Uurhes» of Many foreigners
“"/q^n'ind't^^e^^.^. Vl,tt lb<* «oxer, rushed npoa them and hacked

and stabbed both dead and woundeu, cut- 
tlng off .their bends and carrying 
thru the streets on their rifles shouting 
fiercely. They thee Xçttacked the native 
Christian quartern, massacred all 
fused to Join them, outraged 
and brained the children. Hundreds ef 
mission buildings were buifeed."

All China Aflame.
, The correspondent adds : "All China la 
now aflame with revolt against foreigners. 
Only In the extreme west Is 
Every port, even Mhanghal 
the Province of Hope and Hunan 
auds of native Christiaan Ha 
cred and tortured, thé women first being 
outraged and then massacred."

Mhanghal cables that the Italian mission 
In Hnnkn has been destroyed and Bishop 
Kantosatl and two missionaries killed.

He also reports that the Italian missions 
In Honan and Hope have been assaulted.

cor-money on The The wiseacres 
who urge delay In appealing to (be coun- 
try until the affairs of the Empire and
uitLf511! jeve ■*Mled *>wn are warned 
bluntly that storm signals win be flying 
rma year and next, for the paclncation or 
South Africa will be
the conflict In China, now that England 
ban Insisted upon forcing Japan, into the 

rn Basel» and Kronce would

W. L. P.C. Foj
Capitals............ 3 1 ,750 1
lioutreal ............ 3 2 .800 1
Mhamrocks 3 2 -tivu lj
Toronto .............. 2 2 .500 kj
Nationals.......... 1 8 -350 1
Cornwall ............ 1 3 JlOO J

Games next Matnrday : capital 
gonto; Cornwall at Nationals.

Byes tested free. **"

can look as rich as Strath- 
cona and as fashionable as 
it s desirable for a business

FOR flALB.a long process, end HEAVY FIGHTING AT TIEN TSIN. PPPsSk
2 down draughts: 1 case kilns; steam 
chlnery: rack-yard; 40,000 good brick; j 
bank barn and «tabling for 15 horsn 
good houses: 2% miles from Toronto 
limita; Si mile from York station. Purl 
particulars apiSy D. Chapman, colem

the guards. Compliment to Mr. Roberta.
William Roberta, who has been 

of the local branch of the Bank of Com- 
merce, received word yesterday from the 
head office tbat%he had been granted oho 
year'» holiday a« a mark at Appreciation of a 
|l* valuable services. Mr. Dewar, manager 
of the London branch, will come here to 
fill his position during that time.

Aliened Fuglous Driving,
Fred Clodt of WaterdoWn created a 

sensation this afternoon by driving furious- 
v ,on King-street. At the Intersection of 
Jnihes-atteet H. C. Bayers seised the 
horse'» head and was carried about 1U0 
feet. Clodt has been summoned.

Back From the Klondike.
Henry Rohr, who left here for the Klon

dike gold fields «boat two years ngb, re
turned homo this morning, his mother, who 
resides on Cnnada-street, being unwell, lie 
has not golden opinions if that country.

Coni Tar Wanted.
Board of Works foremen who «re lfi 

charge of road construction are clamoring 
for tar. The department has now only 
enough on hand to do the top dressing 
of what work Is under Way, and ns no 
word has been received of n shipment from 
Toronto, iFhooke as If there Would be an
other delay and the laying off of men. 
Mayor Teetacl Is very much disgusted with 
the way things have been bungled. ( 

Chairman Findlay, It Is generally con 
ceded, did right In going to New York io 
arrange for a supply from that source, but 
the general feeling Is that he should not 
have Ignored the City Engineer as he did. 
and taken a clerk from the Englnner's office. 
Engineer Wingate has the confidence of the 
nktepaye/ft, more ho than some aldermen 
who are ever ready to jump In and trans
act city business, which he eould jo.

Medal for Cnpi. Quinn.
The Board of Investigating Governors of 

the Royal Canadian Humane Association 
has awarded a medal to Capt. James Qnlnn 
for bravery In saving n hoy from drowning 
In Hamilton Bay on June 14, 1UOO. Tne 
captain has charge of the schooner Jessie 
Drummond. While unloading coal at 
Roger»' dock a lad fell In the water and 
would have drowned hut for Quinn,.

Minor Matters.
The Canadian Club has arranged- with t 

Now Royal for a seules of three (ligne 
to be held during the coming season. 
Hpeskers and writers of national reputa
tion will be present on each occasion.

Alive JJonarSfl thinks his Hamilton cus
tomers for the very liberal patronage he 
receives from them. Trade la Increasing 
very rapidly. ‘

The funeral of (he late Prof. William T,
M. Crowther fob* place to Mt. Mary's 
Cathedral and thence to Holy Mepniehre 
Cemetery. Rev. Father Donovan conducted 
the funeral and the pnll-bearers gvere C. 8. 
Htoteehury, E. B. Wingate, T. Williams,
•T- J, Bucke, Nicholas Buckc and I’rof. 
Bijou.

l’eter Graham, ex-M.L.A. for East Lamb- 
ton, now assistant store keeper at the 
asylum. Is dangerously 111 at his home 
here.

Aepnne»» by Flank Movemept 
» the Enemy Ont—Aille» 
Bern An Arsenal.

manager.man to appear. destruction and ■hsmrocke 3, Torento 
Montreal, July 14.—Before one 

largest crowds that have gatherei 
Shamrock grounds In the last te- 
the Toronto team went down to di 

- fore the Mhamrock champions this a 
by 8 to 2, and that after It looked 
Toronto» had the match well In 
capturing the first two games, ti 
they played all around the Mhamroc 
Toronto team looked, after the Ihn 
as It they had been overtrained, 
did not play with the same dash a 
as they did In the first and secom 
In the first two games they pin 
Shamrock team right off their f> 
kept them on the uetenee so uiucii 
looked as If they were going to wi: 
the boys In green on tueir own 1 
and beta of 2 to 1 were made a 
second game that the Torontos 
double the score, but In the third, 
aud fifth games the Shamrock» sci 
take on new life, and after the thlr 
which was the longest of the mai 
Tofonto» were played 
anything like they 
games and in the early part of the 

The referee, Dr. Pollock of Corhw 
not have to rule a man off during th 
match. Peaker received a body cbe< 
Leddy while waiting to catch 
Fred Moran In front of the 8hi _ 
and was knocked down, and when 
up It was found that his should 
broken. Kearns went off to even np 
only other accident was when Qui 
a crack across the leg' that laid him 
a few minute». \
'Manley, Wheeler, Lambe, Fred and 
Moran, lier and Murray were the 
particular stars on the Toronto team 
Quinn, Leddy, Ftniayson Robinson, 
nan and HooUn did the beat work I 
Shams The ploying of Hoobln was 
thing phenomenal.

The Toronto» won the lose, and hi 
advantage of the sun and wind. 
Blmms missed a good chance to score 
at the start, Galley milsaing a quick 
The ball traveled up and down Fhe fie 
fi'hf minutes, during which Toronto 
little the best of It. Quorrie score 
first game for the Torontos on a past 
Frank Morn Time 0 mine.

The aecon game was fast ahd brl 
and was all .11 fsvor of Toronto from 
1*? <™»h. In a scrimmage arout
Bbamr goal. Leddy gave 1'eaker a 
aback, and he fell and broke his she 
Kearns was chopped from the BUa 
. , The passing of the '
lfi* waB much better than that 1 
Shame. The two Morans, LSmbe ai 
outran the fast Shamrock fielders, an, 
passing was much -better than that 01 
opponents. The game was delayed 
10 minutes by the accident to Peake 
about two minutes after piny wa» re
lier scored on a very alow shot f 
scrimmage, with the assistance of 
ray who waa putting up a grand r 

Finlayson was the blight star , 
«hums defence and saved the Shams 
time and again.

ITie third game was the beat of the 
^\ond t0I aftepn minutes the 
°“*ran and outplayed the boya In 

but they had Just about shot tbW 
when an accident to Quinn gave t 
inoch neeeded rest.
.Ziîtiri * f10** ,ot abo”t 10 minutes 
took his place In the field again an-
Lmm* the ,hort re®t went to 
if#®1” with renewed vigor. Up and 
the field the rubber I reeled, both 
or-,*. a,li?at ag- «Quai number of 
fired at them. The Toronto defence 
the home of the Bhama well covers It I. doubtful If the fan Mh.mi' m"
ShMBr,4“a‘tnCSed8,®b“a”' "

iff.’is.’s.Mi sis’.te-'
il00bln and Robinson 
thif home.

Ü?n*’ ?ar? !truMle Roblnso 
thrn the Toronto defence and passe ï“bb« to Hoobln. who .hot ltPp.,at 
ley, making the acore 2 to 1. The w-e 
men seemed, to be played out durlu; 
>•« tew mlautes of tble game. 
thf“« Torontos were on the defenslv 
the fourteen minutes of the fourth 
1^,1—wa*.on,1/ the e»od work of Wh 
ni and Hamey that kept the . 
f,'0Ba„ trom scoring sooner than they

evened the score on a pass 
Heoblnjl time fourteen mlnntea. 
lniif were completely eutp
™ tb* flfth game, which wa. score, 

by Hoobln afterZZ<,Tbey £ld loat a“ tb«lr

D^ev !'

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS London, July lfi.—The following despatch
es from Admiral Seymour were published 
this evening:

"Den Tain, jyy !».—The enemy's position 
soutitwest ef the settlement was attacked 
at 4 Vclock this morning. Ite Japanese, 
by a flank movement, drove the enemy ont 
and captured (four guns. Cavalry pursued 
and completed1 the rent of .the enemy, kill
ing large numbers1' of soldiers am) Boxers.

Allies Occupy Western Arsenal.
"The allied forces shelled and occupied 

the western arsenal, capturing the guns. 
The arsenal was burned, as the allies were 
unable to bold H. The enemy's loss was 
350 killed. The losses of the allies were 
small."

Kln* Street Hast dad
Ufl Tonga-Street, Toronto. •Deatro# every foreign J

rp O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICeI

ceaa and appnratue for produelng nlei 
etc., by electrolysis, write C. Kasseler, j 
jin, Germany, or Henry Grist, ottm 
Canada, patent attorneys. . j

f■ IIIBIEB when tie
ammunition. He

PERSONAL.
A Toronto Babe Had Been Buried In 

Humbervale Cemetery Without 
the Caretaker Knowing It

BODY IN A CELLAR TWO MONTHS

ZI OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOI 
refitted; best BLOO-dny house in C 

a da: special attention to grip men. A 
Hagarty, Prop.

«

!f was »r- 
the charge a square, 

to tne ceu-
ABT.i

out, aud did 1 
did In the flT W. L. FORBTBB - POBTRi 

U Painting. Rooms; 24 Klng-su 
west, Toronto.

each other in the
Before Its Surreptitious Allies Loat ISO Killed and Wounded

Tien Tain, July 12.—The Chinese at 8 a.m. 
yesterday made a determined attack ou the 
railway Station In great force. Finally 
they were driven off, but1 the allies loat 
ISO killed and wounded. The Chinese lose 
It unknown, but It la bejlered to nave 
been heavy.

"The allied force» have been Increased by 
the arrival of 1B00 Americana.'’

Bertel —
Coroner’» Inqneet Held at 

Nnrae’n Hotel,

Humber Hay, July 18.-*or the want of 
a dollar, Mr. Summerville, 
undertaker, burled an

MONBY TO LOAN. a pa

M ONE Yr LOAN ED SALARIED PEO!
mime», without security. Spécial *lnd 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B<
Inga Toronto 

Infant In 6umber- 
vnle Cemetery, without notifying the care- 
Hiker, and leaves himself liable 
prosecuted for a rather serious 
Last night an Inquest

I was ar-
on a charge of Insanity, 

a been drinking heavily ft>r the 
, and the liquor has affected

LEGAle CARD».

MACLEAN, BARRI 
Notary, etc., 34 VI

were roamed In the ruin*.
Tta be 

offence, 
was held upon the

TTtRÀNK W.
Js Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.NO LONGER THE 

LEAST DOUBT AS TO 
' FATE OF LEGATIONS

theseen sum- 
ly remov-rtmaina of » ifionth-old baby girl, at 

Nurse'» Hotel, before Coroner J. M. Cot
ton, nod It waa daring thfse proceedings 
that this fact came ont. It appears that 
about May 2 the Infant died at n bnby 
fhnh In the. city. Undertaker C l 
ville, who had buried Infante from the 
farm before, undertook 
torment for $5, which wan paid to him. 
He took the remains home, end left them 
In his cellar nntll June 26, when, owing to 
difficulties In business, he began to be 
afraid- that, In the event of the house 
b'elag sea«ched| the body would be 
pe then decided 
«S he owed the caretaker at Humbervale 
Cemetery $2 for fees, he (fccldcd to bury 
it In the cemetery unknown to anyone. Tins 
he did, at an early hour in th, morning, 
and chose aa a last resting place for tba 
'SJ;* ‘P01, ln, the roadway leading to th? 
th Idren » single graves. Had, he du* a 
hole three feet deep, which would only 
have taken a few minute», os the roadbed 
- “3d BWelled. the Interment
would no doubt have never been discover
ed: but, being In such a hurry to complete 
Jttc work, he only put the email march 
box, in which the infant bad been placed,
ï r3Ut.oflT® lu,cbP* und<?r the ground, and 
left the surface so uneven, with large 
footprints In the sand, that discovery was 
certain. That day the coroner was uoti- 
fled that something had been burled there; 
but, aa no one would take the responaib'l- 
ty of digging It up. It waa July 12 before 
the coroofr decided to have It exhumed, 
find when the box was found to contain 
an infant an Inquest was ordered, the 
Inquest took place léet night at Nurse s 
Hotel, and a verdict waa rendered in ae- 
eordance with the testimony, A doctor's 
certificate of death had beegf/given, and a 
burial permit had been received from the 
city. Mr. Summerville, ln making th. 
lid for the Improvised coffin, had taken an 
old sign of his own, on which, in large 
silver letters, was hla name. When the 
lid was taken off the letters coiild very 
readily be put together again. Inside, too. 
covering the child* was a lot of paper, 
pasted on the Inside of which was a label 
from the Meriden Britannia Co., Hamilton, 
on which was "3 pairs extra fine casket 
handles. It was quite evident from this 
ihut the paper hod come from an under 
taking establishment, and with the name 
Summerville on the casket, a clue to the 
person who had placed It there was found. 
Jhe fee for burying a child In on unknown 
grave at Ilnmbervalc Is »1. Mr. Summer
ville had spent the $3 be got for burial, 
und 'had not the |1 to pay for a grave. 
He stated that when he buried the child 
he bad every Intention of taking It up 
again and burying It properly

TJOBINBON & STONEHOUSE, BA] 
XL ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, No 
mibllc. Parliamentary Agents, 10U 
lelde-street East, Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.
zVaMERON A LEE, BARBI8TBI 
V Heitors, Notarié», etc., 84 V

RIOTING IN NINGPO.t
Roman Catholic Mission Berned—

American Missionaries Appeal to 
the V. B. People,

Shanghai, Friday, July 18.—There has 
been serious rioting In Nlngpo, where the 
Kom'yi Catholic mission has’ been burned. 
No details have ret been received.

The American missionaries ask the As
sociated Pres» to publish the following:

To the Christian, people of the United 
States; The -missionaries ln China ask a 
special -prayer from every pujplt to»,the 
guidance of the Government for the speedy 
succor -of Americans end native converts 
In extreme peril.

w_ap re-aiaitaew Hicnardsou.a Locke-stre 
keeper, pleaded guilty to a Charge 
Ing liquor during prohibited boors, 
was fined 120.

Thirty boys wqae fined 80 cents each 
yesterday by the Magistrate for trespass- 
Ing on the G.T.R. v

For stealing an
Bertram, Patrick Hert, former!?

the 'women
Me

Hummer-
T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
V »„ 'Barrister, MollclContinued From Page 1, tor, "Din 

onge.nnd Temperato make the m- ug1umbrella from Dr.

a'mi'rHh'* Dundaa’ wna sent to Jail for
the legation». Is one of the many Inven
tions emanating from Shanghai.

Germany Is HaslIInar.
According to a despatch from Berlin, the 

mobilization of Germany’s expeditionary 
force Is befog' carried oat In splendid rash-" 
Ion. Borne 10,000 volunteers and 410 offi
cers have already been accepted. ’ It le an
nounced that the Government contemplates 
chartering 30 ol the largest vessels be
longing to two of the most Important cmn- 
psnles, the Bremen and Hamburg lines, as 
transports. The expedition Is being or
ganized on the basis ot/1 year's campaign.

V X/Taclaben, Macdonald, 
111 ley A Middleton, Macleren, 1 
eld, Bbeplcy A Donald, Uurrlsters, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronfo-street. Money 
on city property, at lowest rates

iW'H.»3- K,lmtr' '

^nhere quiet, 
menaced, in even matters.

thou»-
ve been massa-

found.
to bury the child; but

-Italian Missions Destroyed.
Bom», July IS.—Tba Italian Lf °ndtet., Br.“DnV

Quebec hunk Cham 
»ra*f

BA RUI8TE1 
Attorney- 

Bank Chgmberg, Klng-stfe 
corner Toronto-etre^t. Toronto. M 
loan. Arthur F. Isobb. Jamee Beh-

J
The Nitral’s Nek Disaster Has Brought 

Forth Some Criticism of 
Lord Roberts.

■qconsul at

.I. a movement for reoccupylng Pretoria. How. 
ever that may be. It Is conclusive proof that 
the Boer leaders have not given up the 
game, and that those who thought tne war 
over when Lord Roberta marched Into Pre
toria have been living In a fool's paradise. 
Tactics have been changed, 
gle seems tas Interminable aa ever. Those 
who prophesied smooth sailing are absolute, 
ly discredited. -*'■

I
VETERINARY.British Legation In Pekla.

There were lqoo foreigners in tne Chin
ese capital when tfo- ctmiiraji occuirod. ... . ,
comprised* ,b* *u,rd th* leeei,on Wa* the Capture'ef the Scots Greys 

MWftTSS Z'T and Liîcolnshires at Nitral’s

HlghlandenXnd sorved’m'^ljypuan cant l the Other Day. Rhodes’ Savacltr at Faalt.

Pnlgns 1882-6; acted as military attacne -______ ___ Lady .Randolph Churchill has published
at Cairo; appointed Consul-General at 1. ~~ ’ In The Anglo-Bixon Review an amusing
xiïX'nZZX FAlTH lN R0BERTS NOT SHAKEN
bury to Pekin ln 1896. -- Kimberley. "Happy Çhristmaa to yon!"

Lady Ethel MacDonald, daughter .it ’ runs. "How completely yon have mleun-
Major W, Cslrfis Armstrong, lôth Regi- T”ere c«“ Only Be One Endian, But d*r»to«d the situation!"

I’0,t ber first husband and child- vth» Close of the w.» .. «  u waa Cecil Rhodes who said that the
ran by cholera ln India. Lady MafiDouald we 1 8osae armed strength of the Boer Republics was

,oung da“ghters with he*. Distance On. the greatest unpricked babble ln the world.
» Herbert Gay Neville Dering, /igecoua There then was a greater-namely, the
•ecretary of British legation; second son New ”ork’ •,n,r 18.—Herbert W. Pam practical sagacity of Mr. Rhodes. But Mr.
01, ”r Henry Neville Denng, a dutln- cab|e« The Herald from London: Rhodes was not the only man who deceived
gulabeil diplomatist. British Minuter to While the terrible darkness which be blm,el, alld ether» about the war. Mr, 
Mc.lco; was born at Florence, idtn. \ ,h!“ „ ° ” *‘d<dl bow Clinmberlaln waa firmly convinced that

iZ°3ikhUnl' Vblneee eecretary or „ 1 **e wwke ba* enafirouden President Kruger would never fight. Tne
,?ïî.l0n’ .®*,ter*d tervlce hy coin- PeUn *• unbroken by » ray of ngfit or a Boer ultimatum took him and the Govern-

petltion’ 1880, and appointed student Inti'S-1 gleam of hops, there comes new» from Tnt co“pl,,,ly bJr »urPrlae. Nntuvglly
«eorge Fltsherbert Browne, ^ Koberts ef » serious disaster to Bnt_- Itmug”*»*/'for “heV to^play ^
1aMa.db* •* Feklni born m l,h arme toe capture of some sou men It waa l terrible blunder on the pert of 
fo fo-eral * West***» fricu ** ’ "°W "D<1 ‘W° 8ana -at the moment when ,h. th* '»*• pre.ld.nt. If they wished to c.r^y 

pmgne for which h?wasAme™aTn ”« ‘ba‘ ‘he war wa, Ci.LmTn, for n'i"^!.0[Xbrnat
tiiX.hu? “ad* a member of the Dis- vlrtuall7 0Ter. It 1. a heavy blow, and a whatever he might think of Mr ChUbS’ 
iT1 W*?d.worrth* !^:r' Phvrtcan c'han d"“nrage™e-t to the nation. Not ^ > m or Sir AKred M.fneriï

Iain of the British Embassy, prlucVl tb“ ‘h* certalntr ot “'«mate wcceas In ‘tis'h^^ltoriermurt'^h1^ ‘“T." a°n 0t tirl" 
in^lpal officer on Mger e/pedtCion M • “"Ran( aen.e 1. affected-Qi.t haa.neve, ^.“"'ttn* r^eU'.JnTëfoce.

lafoSof the BritiCh*F**i l*m H<'ntt' chaP- *r* tee *reat «dmlfof It-but^ilcce,*,"™

VZ SSATST10 prtT,te ,,Ie-
%s.-

x$JrFZ “Z. •jsrxar. ssS
lsh Embassy ,CCODOtant 01 Brtt' bn‘ alw> » man of singular urbanity,’ vlfea ot ,ome o{ her beet athletes, who de-

W Hb B^wn, constable for many „„„ d% *'L ™ TÛVT" L” t0"dly'a -ent. of the
of British Embassy. not. «dinlred by all wbo do world a amateur championships In the Bols

B. Twyhen, second-class assistant «na Nobody blames him for the t.mM. a. d® Boulo*ne. objecting to Sunday compe- 
ItiîdJô» Frter .et Brl,l"b Kmhesay, and facts which have been dli^)vera"ra trio tlt|0D' Amerlcl vou eight out of ten of

»Sî^C''*Svtî sristr--—
sr£Ss.~âS£ ...

Peached f’o? Hancock »' m°**’ ?’ i'* " portlon ot bl“ main body maw, u 11 »»« T o'clock before the last event wa.
R^Barr H Waîr^ t './,,-. ™^' L' M' *raver and more ominous.* ** «\*r. ^ The first heat In the 60-metre Oat

N. Kwen Townsend, ' student Interpreter ,rh P*“c* ,t,u Seems Far Away. alien of1 tiedrgrtown” L?nlviral7y' aeconii ^lid 
Mr tr?lDMg at Brltl* embassy, a son or numhorr?” vV ,0ng Been hopelessly out. Frltcbard of the English teîm^’tbDd Æ 
Mr. A. M. Townsend, New York mSnagcr ?.™,bpr,d' The exact ratio between the 1
of the Hong Kong and Mhanghal Banking nrm., cannot be known, but a mod- KIn tbe ,ccond heat, Walter B. Tewkes-
Corporation. * P8'lmaAe Is eight to one. The capi- of Nfvr South Wales,

Tilrs. i Archibald Little, wife of wen- 10 * of both republics have long been m îf.3?n3’ Ollnm J, Holland of the Unlvcr- 
known English merchant and explorer of ?“r hands. Gen. Joubert u dead. ' Gen. in tblrd.' 7 LSs.
the upper regions of tbe Yangtee itivor Cronje, with his whole forcei la a orison T«3-vibK J^na ’ Kraenzleln finished first ; 
According to\ recent dc.prtcn^ra Cl « a‘ «• Helena. The Frae M?nte Z **eond; KowlP7' tblrd- Time
tie wbo was particularly well known by and otherwise annexed. Mr. Richard Sheldon of the New York

L " prevent the cruel custom or },?"'.d,at and President Mteyu are Athletic Club waa the only American to
S ptelm'* ,eet “ "p tofog'hs'd happ,tned-War ^ °D “ ^ “0" tic^X'hHuLlriia.'abd't'^L'e'^po^r
r.rRo'b”e:t"H,:,t,m,rr,•, cna-“*' *^e  ̂ o-wa^prm.ïep,:yhe7teivbebj

toe Æ iS^a.^œ^U Xtr Z‘l£ tXSX wT^tS “'^^b Tt^V£
66 year, old; has spent 48 yeans in . :nina, to submTsslon But how min j 10 ""‘‘metre,, which I.' mid t” beîî "S*
has organized the service sincenutu What then1» “ ^ How âûte/ Te^°iî: M^frack« at 12
ft now includes 000 foreigner* ot all na- Hlr Fdwnrd u an(* 85 centimetres; Garrett tblrd.tlonallties and between mwjv and 4<JU<> na- Onvernmen,'. Zc ,upport8 -tBe at 12 metres and 37 centimetres. ^
tivee. I. an Irishman, born at Poriadown that Znv tZ, *11* wnr' bM aa,d 
Armagh, and educated at Queen's couege’ »«Lt A
Belfast; created a baronet In ÎSIT.*". an"<‘*a«on la being signed hy a
was nominated British Ambassador hut ICnelt»hm!?lber eminent and Influential 
declined tbe post; décoratif by the Chin ^ ar* a"ythlng but tools,
ese authorities with the Red Button tbe ha, commrtred’^ï*^^' Mr' Phamberlnln 
Double Dragoon and the Peacock's Feeta ? XU.ud the «"ernment to the abet. Married Hester Jm,gM?r Alexa^! tM" Kmplre-
er Bredon of Portndown, and lenres a son „ “lbll,t,y of Cona™v»t Questioned, 
who holds a post in the *l,ondon office or *1,e longer the war lasts the more
the Chinese custom» department onxtou» about the ïuture do thoughtful
ot\he°- im^erir’ xZ'îV ‘"-T-tor-Uenera, dë^h iHîrv.tudê VZ'? 74»yP^
China* brotherln-lnwo,^,, «Xrt” H.rt mo*ra thanVmbï ,n,° ”n-''tb1"*

T r npQ.irvrt .a........ noDert tiart. niore than sombre acquiescence, which will
m;? «

°C,hH ‘ Braidt't 7>iy'lo“mvh|n",nm' ^ “Th*” qnertloM* maTU put aside, but TovVtX* Tat‘*ty eTer l>re,ented

toms'ary °f tbe X ^Æ ve^îi ^ a"d

F W Ma t» ^ ^ eral Dewet was said some time ago br the The RUBY SISTERS, in refined «nein»

«Hr: : ssrsss
ssSSSSs

Y7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
JÇ . geon, 97 Bay-street. Special! 
diseases of dog». Telephone 141.FOUR ATTACKS WERE REPULSED but the atriig-
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINAR 
-l leg*. Limited, Temperance-eft 
■- MesMon begins in OctoberBat the Fifth Was a Snccess—Botha 

Clever In

ronto. 
phone 861.

N

BADLY BEATEN BY BURGLARS. , and Dewel Are
NI Ah t wet oh man Grant at the Island 

Suffered at the Hands of 
Miscreants.

Guerilla Tactics, MARRIAGE LtcENSBS.
_New York, July IB.—In hla London cable 
letter to this morning's Tribune,
N. Ford reviews the Mouth African 
events of the week is follows:

"Botha's bold manoeuvres in the Tran»- 
vnal and the evidence that Roberta’ 
palgn la dragging In consequence of sheer 
weight of tbe military mechanism required 
for occupying large districts of hostile and 
impoverished country are Ill-timed and al
most disheartening. Lord B*erta' flret

ET I. MARA, ISSUER OF MA
^JaVvizëatreet Toronto",treet- 17Mr. lease 

war
The nlghtwabchman at the 

John Grant, father of- Sergt. Grant of the 
48th Highlanders, was badly beaten by 
burglars at the Islnnd enrly this morning. 
While patrolling hla beat he noticed 
men trying to get Into Dnrnan's 
tant.

Island, Mr. 630

Iment.
MEDICAL.

were the staT|R. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-» 
U Toronto, specialist, treats private 
eases, both sexes; consultations free.

_-------------------------------~ss*fi
fqr sale or jo rent.

TJIOR SALE OR TO BENT-THE UNO 
X! den House, Peterboro. Apply Prof

cam-three
restnnr-

wnaHe went over to them and 
Immediately set upon by two ot the men, 
the third running nwny,
Mr. Grant, aftef striking him with 
chisel. Grant cried out when mt, and that 
aroused Mr. L, Solomon, proprietor of the 
restaurant who went to the rescue, and 
Shouted. The rascals then ran before they 
could he Identified. A telephone meimngc brought Detective Davis and MergL H«j 
over by boat and a search was kept up 
Until morning. Meanwhile » posse 
police were sent to guard the water front 
and wharves, and It Is hoped the mis- 
créants will be caught. Grant le pretty
go'ternotyhlërg"ten' U '* belleved ‘“O thieves

The men tied 
a cold

meaeupe ifter entering Pretoria was the 
clearance of the western Transvaal, so that 
the ground would be safe behind when he 
followed Botha eastwfer 
was the concentration 
northeastern corner of

HOTEL».
V LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUUCjl Â 
SU Mhater-streets, opposite the Metre 
Ran and 81. Michael’s Churches. Lierai 
end steam-heating. C'hurch-stroet cars fi 
Union Depot. Kates |2 per day, J, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Hla next step 
f forces In the 
ie Free State In 

order to cruah and disperse Dewet s com- 
-mandoe»’ and Jo accomplish this purpose 
he was compelled to weaken the army of 
occupntlou at Pretoria and to remain on 
the defensive there.

Botha Seised the Opportunity, 
"Botha seised the opportunity for a bril- 

Rant und harassing counter-stroke by 
which the Western Transraai might he 
menaced und the couceutrlc movement 
against Dewet paralysed, ltustenburg wus 
not captured, and three other attacks fau- 
cd, but Nltral's Nek was a signal success, 
bcgjflulug with a well-planned surprise 
and ending like Nicholson's Nek. It is not 
yet clear whether Déwet'e commandoes can 
bp dispersed In the Free State without a 
prolongation of guerilla Warfare for weeks 
or even months, nor Is It certain that Lord 
Roberts can resume operations ngelnst 
Botha and prevent a repetition of the at
tacks upon Isolated posts.

Criticism of Robert» Now.
“Criticism of Roberts Is now heard for the 

flr8F time, and there It a disposition In 
military circles to censure him for allow- 
ng the small force at Nltral'a Nek to be 

Isolated and overwhelmed. Criticism Is 
natural, when the West End Is divided Into 
cllflue», with grievances of pet general, to 
red less, but It is not reasonable. Lord Ro
berts, not being able to offer the Boers any 
**™8,18bor‘ of unconditional surrender, 
compel ed to conquer the country district
n£idd "ir Ct' *n.d graduallJ to narrow the 
field of operations. There must be many 
Isolated posts and tbe mobile Boer com 
mandoe, are enabled here and there to 
swoop- down upon them. The American
finitevVf ™'ght have Imen prolonged tuae- 
finitely If Lee and Johnson, Instead of «ht rendering when the content 4a. hope*.,. 
bad dLv d*d thc,r torces Into small Pbands 
and adopted guerilla tactics. Botha and 
pejtet are brilliant guerilla leaders, Lit 
they are making a hopeless fight with oh. 
stlnote courage, but 10,000 Boers musf 
finally yield when there are 2)0,000 against 
them, enormous as are the difficult!*» of 
transport on the British side." * ot

two mit

sU?«d“"^,DdTl^*,t?c? the rUbher

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
X eeutrnlly situated; corner King 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric®.pc\toii.m^h Svr/n-j
Paisley, prop., Ihte of the New Royal?) 
lit on. \

It has,
emselv 

only fell li
WSh*am* t“=2.ntodrttoltomm?v:<,“ 
MnmëLn * (3>-<3”ton, goal; Leddy,, 
Mml/ÎT.' cover* Hay eg, first del 
r,mceh.' cnïrin=d defeDce; Kearns, thlr 
Hnhi ’„„UTrk'. Centre; Nomn. third i 
home” A.„"econd home; faoobln, 
am. en5.an' outside home; Galle b°“evO'Çonnoll, captain. 
WhëëîëJ _<2)T-Hanley, goal; Yorke. 
Stew,?,’ .C0Terj McBride, first del
feuoearVrWo^e“CcëLttoînbîieîb"
fl?™eiomUeerrM' eecond I'omei’Frnnk’k
Çe^e&vleër^pteën0"" P< 
er»*-ioU,rd’ C

4thd TaZzZaZ:

. uîh g*4Zru8oXlr,‘hedHoou,u' -mina-

!

THE ATHLETES AT PARIS.A MINER’S FEARFUL FALL may be

C T- DENIS. BROADWAY AND 8 
O enth-streets, New York, opposite < 
Church; European plan, la « modi 
unobtrusive way, there are few belt 
ducted hotel. In tbe metropolis th 
St. Denis. The great popularity It : 
aulred can readlfy he traced to Its 
location. Its homelike atmosphere. I 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and 1 
moderate prices. William Taylor *

Johif McGuire, Late of Arnprlor, 
Fell Down a Mine Shaft 60 

Feet and LIJunction Notes,
Toronto Junction, July 15.’—A garden 

party will be held on Wednesday evening 
on the lawn of J. Brimer, Davenport-road 
under tbe auaplccs of the Epworth League 
of Davenport Methodist Church.

The lacrosse match between ' Tecnmsen 
II. and the Hhaifirocks, on the Vtctona- 
rtrect grounds yesterday, was a keenly 
contested game. When time was called 
each team had scored 3 goals.

North Toronto.
„F‘ve ”wa belonging to Mr.’Charles Lea 

of Leonide Junction were killed 
day morning by a passing C.l’ R 
The animals were being driven 
track when the accident occurred.

Four cars accommodated the employes 
of Messrs. Reid & Brown on Saturday 
on their excnrsldh to Bond's Lake. The 
party was a gay one, ami took full ad
vantage of the pleasant trip.

Evidence In the case of Township of 
York v. Moore Park Consumptive Hospital 
will he continued before Magistrate Ellis 
to morrow. Township Solicitor > Hull will 
prosecute the ease with the utmost vigor 
and is gathering a strong array ot wit
nesses.

Hla Honor Judge Morgan has set Mon
day, the 23rd Inst., for hearing appeals 
against the town voters' lists. i

Richmond Hill.
Mrs. D. G. Wiley of New York Is spend

ing a holiday with friends here.
The annual statement of the Methodist 

Church I» now ready for publication, ana 
shows a slight falling off, compared with 
that of last year.

The Ulvld Holiday excursion to Mt. Cath
arines ivas a very successful affair, and 
by careful handling. Reeve Savage waa 
enabldVto place |43 to the credit of the 
local lacrosse club, as a result of tbe en
terprise.

Mr. Alex. Hume la removing from hla 
former store to the tailoring establish
ment so long conducted by Mr. J. Coulter.

Vaughan Township vital statistic» for 
the first six months of the year fire: 
Births SO, deaths 17, marriages 8.

The coal firm of Campbell & Cousin», 
nr Maple, has dissolved partnership. Mr. 
W. T. Robinson has purchased Mr. Camp- 
hell's Interest, and tbe business will oe 
continued by Messrs. Cousins A Robinson.

Rev. R. 8. E. Large was stated to be 
making favorable progress towards 
covery on Maturdav.

Rat Portage,July 15.—John McGuire, a 
miner at the Mikado miner met wjth a ter
rible accident yesterday afternoon. He was 
working on the 180-foot level, when he 
Stepped Into the shaft and fell «0 feet 
When he was brought to the surface, it 
was found that one leg was broken in two 
places, both arms fractured, and five ribs 
broken. Besides, be sustained Injuries to 
his hack and other parts of bis body 
The mine doctor reduced the fractures! 
nnd made him as comfortable as possible 
till a boat could be secured to bring him 
to town. He was brought to the hos
pital here this afternoon. McGuire lias a 
Wife and family at Arnprlor, Ont. He had 
only been at the mine two months.

BUMMER RESORTS.

were perfect. The LONG BRANCH HOTf
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HO!
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday] 

H. A. BURROWS, Pit

i*
on Hatur-

train. 
across tne Junction Shamrock» Won.

vm^mrn
.ili_ °“ Saturday afternoon. When th 

cumseha appeared on the field it was I 
v ;“vy were ploying three senior men 1 

}.8rfona of Soules, Angus and lingo 
protest was made to the referee, W.

but nothing whs done and the, 
•laned with the seniors playing.

E°m toe face off the ball traveled 
?“ ‘he lecumsehs' defence, but II 
bm*2’.*d' Finally after some pretty 
miration work -Doc' White aecured 
ball and scored for the Tecumschs.
, “J*lnnlng the second quarter the SI 
,L, ! started In with a rush and cai 
’D..ibaU up ‘he field. Fronl a peas I 

to. McKenzie, the latter set 
bèiüv* minute. On resuming play the g 
AS/iS*sf!!aL.and r°ugh. in a setirar 
f^P8 had hla bead cot open aud ha 

Komi going off to even up. 
tuante» from half time, Carmichael pa
lor'the^Jun’ctkm? notcbed *«“ ae“"d «

Un°hlbi.rub,l,rd qaarter the score was ev 
•cht Wblte a*aln «coring for the Te
tM»glnSlng Pl“y In the last 
Fin?n P'jPed with a determination to 
Junëtm 8îville «eoured the robber on 

. to ro ,0.“-defAnf* and Pa88ed to to Kes 
In Si.',', Qdtolt as lightning Moules

; bbamrZk^ 'h* thrU' Tecum"
| cum«Lh«f°.Uir “'"“tes left to ploy the 

iifoë mî„Pin,e.d a d*f,Dce g”me, mas 
' r*P* men in front of the flagsKWh*-» «r«7don passed ?o*Ta.v,or,
I The T^nm°rld' ™uklnf ‘he score three 

In Sbito ôf ,hha 'mmedlately left tbe I tlmekè!n2l. Ï.6 protest of the referee.
but thl^r8 h°tb said one half minute 

' Nothin» fecumaens refused to contl do “5*“ ‘eft for Referee Grentrl 
he dm1 up the 8hamroel(s. w

dow»Kthe
,rf?CUm8eha «•

Y Ali,« makes three

DROWNED MAN'S BODY FOUND ROBINSON HOUS1
„ MONMOUTH PARK, "
BIG BAY POINT. 1

Edward Matheeon’a Remains Had 
Been In the Water

Fall—He Waa I£rom Coboconk.
Kit IVrtoge, July 15.—The body of Ed

ward Mntheson, drowned late last fall 
about 20 tr.lQs from here, was found last 
night aud trovght here to-day. He was 
going*up the lakes to a lumber camp when 
he fell from s barge and was drowned 
His home was at Cqboeoak, Ont.

Vardon Lost to the Pair
Lake Geneva, July 14.-Hurry Vardorf

Fn hi^ifLh ?" °f «“««tod. was defeated 
In nls 36-bole match here/ to-day, bv oneA Wc he» of Walter Egan trod
A. C. lolllfson, but at the same time Var- 
don broke all records ever made nt the 
Lake Geneva Country Club, on 
gtouuda the match was played.

Since Loat
This favorite summer resort baa 

thoroughly remodelled and made pr 
than ever. Its spacious lawns ana 1 
and pine groves make It tlA healthles 
prettiest summer resflrt In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connects with Un 
express at Barrie, This beautiful'll 
so convenienti te Toronto that it Cl 
reached In <3 , hours, I hereby avoid 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and 
ing 1» unsurpassed. Our table Is at 
irom tiler product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good. 
rat<‘*'. ate., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of ! 
Building, Toronto.

T_T EN R Y A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

An extra fine range of fine imported 
Trouserings nnd Fancy Vestings. 1 

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Band Concert This„ - Bvenlne.
By permlsaton of Lt.-Coi. Brace end or- 

toe Royal Grenadiers' Band win 
piay tbe following program in Queen s 
l ark Monday evening, from 8 to lu: 
March, "Battle Ship Oregon".. ..Fulton 
Overture, "Crown Diamonds" .... Aunëë 
Grand Patriotic Fantasia, "Our Em-
Maroh.* "National ' ifnlt'ÿ"'
X nriatlone, “My Old Kentucky Home’’

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, “IKK
Ibis I» one of the most up-to-dete 

merclal hotels ln the Parry Sound dk 
It Is al tun ted Within 6 minutes’ wi 
the Party Harbor dock and 10 mil 
walk from Parry Sound. It is steaoi 
ed, electric lighted nnd has all the I 
modern Improvements. The bar Is sfl 
with the choicest wlnei, liquors and cl 
There Is also a livery In connect!»* 
bus meets all trains.
FRANK MONTGOMERY, F
The Livery 

glng complete, 
lurry Harbor.

Michael and McFarland A stain.
New York. July 13.—Jimmy Michael 

F îîk McFarland have been matched for 
another race to determine the mldaie-dls- 
tance chsmpionsh'p. They met yesterday 
after the conclusion of their race, and after 
a long argument mode n match for limai . 
side ami the gate receipts, it was decided 
to nold the match on Saturday. July 
at Woodtide Park. Philadelphia? The 
dirions are, 20-mile men to have two mo
tors each, and the winner to take all. Harrv 
Stevens was selected as stakeholder.

half

BANLAN’S POINT.
e. {flHBI

THIS WEEK

and FREE FREE
Evenings 
at 8.30

Matinees

. .Dalbey 
Song

............. 801, Bloom
Song, "I'd Like to Hear That 

Again" .......
WitMr. Troman.

Selection of Public School songs ar-
™"ged............................ -.I- Waldron

Medley Jig............... ............................ bra ham-
Winnipeg Turfman Deed. * PoPular Uod“'l' (No, 1), arranged.. ..

JgTêStnU. £n sss
I,..,...-i„t u «... h -o„'

wn-
for sale; 8 Horses nnd 

Apply r. MoatgMj

CHARLES H. RICHIy ■ the Irish comedl-
Canada Life Building, Toronto
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rIt thru. hamr 
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